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Our Educational Column.
"Uitli WllllM," E4itr.

AddrpM nil cnmmunlentlon nlnllvc to t
Arpnrtmrnt )o Kdllor Kdui'Mlonnl foltimn,
cnra of Thk Htar.

THE RIOHT SORT OF A OIRL.
"The ) who ttne in rnlleito, yet knows Jnnt

whnt to do
With marrown, Bnd with rvk- -

livkty. tool
Who run muse on the dlRnmmft or Epholkti- -

tlkon.
Yet tinvcr be unmindful that theporrldirepot

lon.
The girl who", up In pudding, and In pic

and politic.
Who run compound a gravy or confound

Talk rlnht fcultnidy of Hogal or knowingly

Xhf Kant.
be with hcrcookory hook in deeply

fronveraam
Th) jbialden i who cau charm vou wll h Bach or

menuciwion,
Known when the moon'. In ApnKrp, can quote

AnacMon,
And yet can hoi! potatoes, knows when a tur-

nip's done.
Can mold the restful doughnut and the fes-

tive currant bun;
And the mathematlc maiden who can criti-

cise Laplace,
Or whose chemical dexterity can analyre a

gas.
Who can also sew a button where a button

ought to lie,
And If needful wield the duster or the broom-

stick skillfully.
And she's the host and dearest, whose native

commonsente
fiacheweth Ice cream blandishments and car- -

amvl' expense.
Whonuoteth l)io Lewis, goeth early to her
And rtsoth In the morning with a clear and

cheerful head."

"DON'TS" FOB PUPILS.
Don't be in a hurry when studying

your lessons; bear In mind that "the
more haste the loss speed," therefore
make haute slowly and bear in mind
that one-ha- lf page thoroughly learned
is worth a dozen pages hastily skimmed
over. Whatever is worth doing at all
Is worth doing well.

Don't for a moment Imagine that yo'.t
"know it all." Don't forgot that the
best part of our knowledge is where
knowledge leaves off and ignorance be
gins, and that the best educated people
in the world are always learning some
thing new.

Don t scowl and frown when your
teacher corrects you and enforcos the
regulations. A system of regulations
is a necessity, and without them our
schools would bn a failure. Don't for-

get that your teacher is only doing his
duty and laboring: for your advance'
meet, and by being obedient you aid in
making his labors a success.

Don't be indolent and slothful. Re-

member that school hours arc for school
duties only. The plow most used is the
brighter for it, and the mind must bo

active to be bright. "The fire-fl- y

shines only when on the wing. So It is
with the mind: when once we rest wo
durfcen."

Don't be slovonly. Remember that
cleanliness is a virtuo next to godliness,

on't enter the school room with
hair uncomeod, shoes uqnollKhed or
carelessly dressed. Be tidy with your
books, desk, .&-- as well as your person.

Lastly, don't forgot that VOW is the
tine to take advantage of the oppor-
tunities given you to acquire a good
e&ueatlon. Don't leave ar.y task for
the future. .never comes,
and time once lost can never bo re-

gained. Tben each dajr add to your
store of knowledge and garnor in the
golden grain whilo the harvest is at
band. If you neglect your time now,
you will bitterly regret it, a thousands
have tone before you, when jour school
days are past. Then don't.

SCHOOL NOTES.
A High School Alumni Association

was temporarily organized on Saturday
last. The Association will be composed
of those pupils who have passed through
the schools here and who hols' diplomas
or teacher's certificates, adfiing from
year to year those who may graduate,

oommittee, consisting of Prof. Len
kerd, T. N. Naff, Britta Butler and
Mrs. W. I. Weaver, was appointed to
draft a coastitution and by-la- for said
Association. AU entitled to member
ship will meet at the new school build'
ing on Saturday afternoon, Oct. SI, at
2.30 o'clock, whoa a permanent organiz-
ation will be effected.

A oolleotioo of Colorado minerals was
added to th museum this week, the

. gut o( Clifford Kauener, of Kooon 13.
A reading room has been opened in

Room 15, where several tables are sup-
plied with dally papers, magazines, &c,
and a limited number from the several
rooms may each day at times before
school is called enter and cultivate a
taste for reading. Any contributions
to this department will be gratefully
received and appreciated.

Music has been ordered for the or-
chestra, and the members will meet for
praotloe upon its arrival. It will be
composed of six pieces.

It is probable that the schools will
give an entertainment between now and
the holidays.

The time for monthly reviews Is
again at hand.

A Short Cut to Health.
To try to cure constipation by taking

pills is like going round in a circle.
Vou will never reach the point sought,
but only get back to the starting point.
A perfeot natural laxative is Bacon's
Celery King, the oelebrated remedy for
all nerve, blood, stomach, liver and
kidney diseases. It regulates tbo
bowels. Reynolds Drug Store will give
you a sample package free. Large
jea 26 cent ana 50 oeute.

Frst XUlinnal Bankno i mini
OF HE YSOLUS V1LLK.

CHPITHL $60,000.00.
C. Mitchell, rreaMcnll

Hrott .tlcClcllnnit, Vice I'res.t
John II. Knnrhrr, t ashler.

Directors!
C. Mitchell, "cott McCK'Hand, J. C. King,

John It. format, m. r.. irown,
O, W. Fuller, J. II. Kaurhcr.

rwa a irenersl banklnirhuslnessand solicits
the accounts of merchants, profiwdonnl men,
fiumers. mcchsnlcs. miners, loinls-imc- and
others, promising the most careful at lent Ion
to the business of all persons.

Pafa Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bunk building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

L . M SNYDER,
Practical Horse-shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.
n done In (he no k tost mnnnor

find by th 1huhI Improved iiiHihkIh. over
ltNidlfTctvnt kinds of Mint mndc for corrtv-llo- n

of faulty m'tlon mid dtm'iiwd fret. Only
thf Ix'st miiko of tshot'M rihI nut Is iwd. Im-
pairing of nil kfndH carefully nnd promptly
done. Hatihfaction (itakanticki.

m. p pile on liiind.
.iiu'KHon pu nt ar f inn, Koynoimmue, ra.

m. w. Mcdonald,
FIRE.
ACCIDENT
LIFE and insurance.

I have a large lino of Comimnles and
am prepared to handle large or small
lines of insurance. Prompt attention
given to any biiHincss intrusted to my
care. Office in Nolan Block, Reynolds'
viaie, Pa.

I have bought the
Finest and Best
line of Goods ever
brought to Reyn
oldsville.

A Hue of aovelfry goods
1'rom 10 to 50 cents a yard;
dress goods in all colors and
at all prices; plaids from 8 to
75 cts a yard; Shepherd plaid
from 12 J to 75 cts; cashmeres
in all colors and at prices to
suit the times; forty-fiv- e inch
Henrietta in black,, blue,
.green and rose at 48 cts a
yard; former price $1.00.

A large line in wash goods;
Dimity, Percale, Gesmonda
And Moire Esistal, Dotted
Swiss in white, blue and pink
At prices lower than ever;
white goods at all prices;
eatines in plain, striped and
figures.

Large line of embroideries
from 2 cts up to 75 cts a
yard,

Ladies' waists from 48 cts
to $1.25.

CLOTHING.
You will save money by

buying your clothing at
Hanau's. Men's all wool
cheviot suits at 6.50, worth
10.00; men's all wool cheviot
suits at 5.00; men's clay suits
from 6.50 to $14; youth's
suits in cheviots, worsteds
and clay, all colors, at all
prices.

Boys' and children's suits
from 75o up to 5.00.

A large line of laundried
shirts, white and colored,
from 50o to 1.25.

A fine line in neckwear,
hats and .caps.

Please call in before buy
ing elsewhere. No trouble
to show goods.

.INT. Hanau.

-

' fife '

!

, .

-
a

Men's

For 50c. can you a
fine fleeced undershirt or
drawers. For a
all wool camel Call
and see them.

Men's Pants.
A pair pants, war-

ranted not rip,
1.25, 2.00,

3.00.

A LIVE'

Advertising SiQn!
Every man or boy who wears one of HELL'S Celebrated $8.50 Suits or OvercoatB is

a living advertisement of Hell's Leadership of good honest Clothing for little money.
There is no one, and you well know it, that can sell you a suit for $3.00 or that is
any good. Better put a little more money to it and buy one of our

$8.50 All-wo- ol Suit or Overcoat.

Wherever you go you can see xeople wearing our clothing. Every sale other sales
for us. This line consists of all colors and styles for $8.50.

We visited all the Eastern citieH to select our stock of Overcoats, as we were
exceedingly anxious to get a bang-u- p $10.00 line, we succeeded. It is a fine all-wo-

Kersey or Melton, blue or black. Considering the beautiful style and the fine trimmings
it has no equal in the town.

FOR THE PRICE
We nay positively (and we know what we are talking about) that our $10.00 line of suits
for men is simply complete, and that you can't match it elsewhere in the town. We
had them made to lit stout men, slim men and all other men. Don't Fail to
See Them! They are truly a Bargain!

cmid's Knee rants sue.
The grandest line of any season we

have ever shown to our many customers.
Suits for 50c, 75c, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75,
$2.00, 2.50, 3.A0, 3. 50 and $5.00.

Boys' Long Pants.
The greatest line ever bought for 50c.

75c, $1.00, $1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, and
3.00. Match us if you can.

BOYS' UNDERWEAR.
Mothers, we have fine suit of under-wea- r

for your boys, for 50c, 75c. and $1.00.
A great bargain. Call and see them.

Underwear.

we give

75c. strictly
hair.

good of
to for 50c,

75c, $1.00, 1.50,
2.50 and

$4.00

makes

and

Men's Underwear
In strictly all wool fleeced
lined for $L)0. The great-
est line you ver saw. Call
and ee them.

Men s Fancy Bosom Shirts
We can how you 200

different styles of the great-
est makers in the world for
50c, 75c, $LO0 and 1.50.

MEFS STORM COATS!
For $4.00, 5.00, 6.00 and a
fine all wool storm coat for
$7.00 and 9.00.

BELL,

Boys' Knee Pants.
The finest 25c knee pants ever shown,

and we will guarantee it strictly all wool
for 25c. For 50c. we can give you a fine
all-woo- l, double-kne- e and double-seated- .

Gloves! GlovesI GlOvesI
For men, boys and children, the great-

est display ever shown for 25c, 50c, 75c,
$1.00, 1.25 and 1.50.

NEGKWEflR! NECKWEAR!

The finest line of neckwear ever shown:
Can give you a fine silk tie for 25c, 50c,
75c and $1.00. Bell has anything that is
made in the line of Neckwear.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!

A good trunk for $1.50,
2.00, 2.50, 3.00 and up to
12.00. A good grip for 75c.
Telescope for 25c. to 1.25.

MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS.

The dandy line. A good
working shirt for 20c, 25c,
50c, 75c, $1.00, 1.25 and
1.50. Gents, see our 50c.
shirt.

f G I
We are the only people in

the county that can show
you the genuine' $5. 00 You-ma- n

hats. Gents, see our
dandy $1.00 stiff hat and
our dandy 25c. cap for men
or boys.

Call and be convinced that what we say is true. We have more floor space devoted exclusively to Clothing, IlatSi
Caps and Furnishing goods thxfn any other Clothing establishment outside of the large cities.

"The Only Exclusive Clothier,
Hatter, Furnisher and
Merchant Tailor in

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A,

(


